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A Real DemonstrationCENTRAL POINT

H. SCHOOL PLAY

JEWEL MOON

BILL IS PASSED,

ON AGREEMENT

$7386 IS TOTAL

.6IB ST. EXPENSE

FOR CITY TO PAYF
f 1

V.
.

x- - A 4"A Busy Honeymoon." a three-
net. farclal eomeily will bo nro- -

At the request of several Sixth
street property owners, Including
Porter J. Neff, who also Is nt
torney for a number of other
nrnnertv owners on that thoro- -

The nmch.tnlkcd-o- t ordinaiue!
to regulate jewelry auction sal'
und which is similar to tho l'orl-lan- d

ordinutico ii'tol.illni,- - such'
sales, was passed by the cilj

Nentvil by the senior class of the
t'entrul l'ollll hisli school May IS,

One of Chaney's opponents modestly pro-

claims that the position of District Attorney
"should be held by a lawyer of demonstrat-
ed ability." For years the District Attor-

ney's office has been held by "lawyers of
demonstrated ability," whatever that might
mean, but it was left to Newton Chaney to
DEMONSTRATE that the prohibition law
could be enforced without costing the tax-

payers a thin dime. In the words of Bris-

bane, "DON'T GAMBLE."

VOTE FOR CHANEY

"ay- fare. action relating to- pasu council lu.--t niiiht alter a t'The comedy portrays the many stricken out.:iho ordinance lo assess mo provisions bad lie

jot improvements ot me n......
w postponed for 'a week or
more by tho city council at ltj

j nieetlnK Inst nlitht. to enable
!tli urouerir ownere to further

and the emcrK.ncy clause, wlilch
would have placed the ordinance
into effect at once waa dispensed
with, so as not lo interfere W
the auction sale of the lledd
Jewelry store, now on. and whh li

it is expected will be completed
Istndv the matter. rt--4 sk"AJ"nils delay was decided on after

humorous fcliuuttuns that arise
when the stenographer and a hotel
porter lake upun themselves the
iinprix.natiun of a prince and
princess on their honeymoon. This
double Impersonation Is attempted
In an effort to relieve the real
prince and princess of all the un-

welcome interviews and publicity
that such personages merit.

The action of the play is very
rapid, ono humorous Incident fol-

lowing closely upon another. The
many Incidents that cause trouble
to the stenographer and the house

the readinc of the formal report in 10 days. Tho new ordimuicoNeglect your eyes,
you punish yourself ! reaeneui;of Hie board of reviewers, ,... ,,.,. i ,i,..

after weeks of hearing and con-- .
A llumiK.,. ot jewelers on bothf

.m:vtd.n r. u.xi:vKlderatlon. When mo counn slili,H u (h() weie vre- -

finally . adopts it, the proposed clU a8 wi,ro (llso ohal.Ioil
the Jewelers wanltliKordinance must uo auveruseu attorney fur

daya beforo being enacted .tuo the ordinanco passed, und rranK
DrSmisa. attorney for those op-

posed. The action ot tho conteml- -

THE RECORDS SHOW

Tin1 tlircf vein's prior In (Ilmncy t:ikin; office
Tlit! tliifi' vrars of. Chancy 's administration

an ordinance
Tho board' of viewers' report

as it was read last nit;ut, Is a:
Deficit i:,4.")(;.(i7

et i.rufit$ll,GlG.Jll

Throb! Found! Pound! Throh!
A thousand sledye hammer blows of
torture on your head!

"If only j could get rid of these ago-

nizing headaches!" you complain.
Vet do you know that youtt own

neglect may be the cause of your
headaches? Seven out of ten head

in factions was made easier
through tho fact that Just beforofollows:

porter and the way they pull out
of the many embarrassing sltun- -
tlons kei'ps the crowd in laughter
throughout the play.

The play is directed by Mrs.
Ethel Fletcher.

Tho cast consisted of 12

In accordance with your re-tt'tttsvortk Tilhrr
Ltnsrt art the test
knou fa eptual

the ordinance was passed, they.
I reached an agreement that tlluiiuest, as the board of viewers ap-

pointed by your honorable body,
RESULTS COUNT

Do not vole for Chancy for District Attorney if you want only a lawyer in office, but if you
want u lawyer plus tin organizer, plus results, vote for Chaney.

lo recommend the method 01 as ineusuro would be satlsl.ictory with'
the emergency clause stricken
out. Isessment for tho improvement ot

Hlxth street, between North oaK tine of the clauses stricken out.
dole aVenuo and West Main titnj which City Attorney Curkln

aches are caused by eyestrain.

Have Your Eyes Examined!
Dr. D. A. Chambers

SOUTHERN OREGON OPTICAL CO.
317 Mcdford Bldg. Phone 188

"That you may see a Great Country better"

and between Norm r roni sireci , and a number of councilmcn se-

riously objected to as unnecessary
THE DICTATES OF COMMON SENSE

honest ami faithful public, .servant should be rewarded by
nnit-- North Kir street, wo dcc

,lland not feasible tu enforce, pro-

vided for tho arrest of any citizen
purchasing anything at tin auc

leave to call your attention to
the following:

"1 Improvement Sixth street
from North Oakdnle to WestY tion that did not conform to tho
Main street. I provisions of the regulating ordl- -

CAN YOU BEAT IT? ,;

I'lider Chaney, prohibition enforcement lias been a going concern, paying its own way uud cov-

ering back to tho state and county treasuries a surplus.

Teresa, Princess Alma's maid
Vera Davis

Johnny Kogarty, & newspaper
reporter Howard Dietrich

Atmu, Princess of Delerla
Frances Johnson

August, Prince of HtruUleburg....
Theron Drown

Cuticura Drown (Cutle) a col-

ored chambermaid
Hose Stancllff

June Callahan, a stenographer
and a princess pro tern

Frances Tarkcr
Terry Haffcrty, hotel porter and

prince pro tern...
Philip Uczmalhalch

Ignatius Popoplus, a Oreck pa- -

triot and hero George KUlen
Gottliez, Archduke of .Wiener

"(n) Tho cost of tho paving nm.(1 or evon of UMy onu mllk.
for this improvement is I8.291.H7. lng a bl( (U sm,h nn ,U,Bul ullc.
for the assessment we recommend tkm Aum-ne- Kennies, himself,
the costs bo assessed against tho ,in.lly ng,.,,, to in0 elimination
abutting property, of which tho

Qf thH tloutc
front footago amounts to SS.S ,

Tlu, 1M.uvlplons ut ,)0 urdlnnnco
feet, making an assessment of

ar(, nu,mloil to ivoll,ct tho 65

per front foot. In addition chah)B uh((. llt jewelry auction
lo the above cost, there was --

unJ ,K lh(J null)i kM ,,r0.

IF YOU WERE UNDER FIRE
he is fighting for something of moreFOR YOUR WINTER ralue than hia life hisChanev is your public, servant

down to liis children. He needs your support.reputation and a uuud name to luiiu:

pended for griullng anu gravei.u.i. nt WrmvunaiMo uutsdo personsFIRE ouau.ui, wnicu u ,v-- .
.coming Into tho city and Homing

be taken care ot In general tuxa- -
sucll UU(;llon8 forbids tho holding

tion. ' of auctions after (i p. in., when
"(b) The cost of the properly i,t ,s ,.llhm.d udel. artificial light

purchased la I10.S83.83. Wo rcc- -
jimnunjs IllKi other inecious

WHICH SHALL IT BE?

Isn't it better to cinch the bootleggers than to cinch the taxpayers?

Demagogues promise to save the taxpayers money Chancy has saved the taxpayers money.
WHY UAMIiliK?

VOTE FOR CHANEY
'

Paid Adv. .

ommend the cost bo assessed on stones glitter in u decetitlve nian- -
both tho north and soutn siuo iju,r UIU, ful.bids jewelry auctionsGreen Pine Slab Wood

12-inc- h or 16-inc- h

Hlilli street, irom i.oc.u during Ihe montli of December.

Schnitzel . Harry Klden
Magglo Itafferty. Terry's wife....

.....Doris Richardson
Louise, Queen of Delerla

; Mary Stanley
'Grogan, the hotel's hointe detec- -

tlve Donald Kaber

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 16.
(A1) The bodies of two aged sis- -
ters, beaten to death a they lay
In bed, were discovered at their
cuttap-- home on Maple street.
A trunk had been pried open

Other provisions stipulate thatnuo to Oakdale avenue, of which
tho front footago amounts to

assess- -3325.70 feet, making an
foot forment of J3.18 per front

every person holding a jeweny
auction must post witli the city
a hcuvy bond, and must have
been a resident of tho city for
a year prior to the auction and
that Ihu stocks sold ut auction

.75 iiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

jgiiiM
Per Load

2 Loads $5.00

this frontage.
"2 Improvement Slrth street,

from North Kront street to North$2 street.
(a) The total cost ot tms

Improvement Js JH61B 01 for which

must hiivo been in stock 00 days;
prior to tho miction. Tho goods:
sold at the auction must bo tag-- !

ged with a description in regard
to iiliallly, etc., and forbids the!
inclusion of inferior and other'

and officers advanced the theory
that robbery ad been the motivoi
of the killing of Mrs. Belle Holmes
7ft. and Miss Kate Saltcrwhlte,

' Dr. Hoy L. Carter, cottago
owner, said the condition of tho Cooking DemonstrationMEDFORD FUEL CO.

1118 North Central

wo recommend mo louowing
sessments:

."All side streets between 6th
ami 6th street and Main street, Jewelry articles being

shipped in to bo sold at the uuc-- !lying between Itivcrsido avenuo;

DeuelReichstein Tel. 631

bodies Indicated tho two women
were slain Sunday night. Neigh-
bors saw them Sunday evening
when they attended church The
two women lived by themselves.
The bodies were discovered by
Clarence D. Stephens, a nephew
about 10 years . old. "The bodies
were found in separato hods, both
badly beaten.

tion.
The atuck of the Jewelry .store

holding tho auction must, lio
checked over by the city recorder
.jirior to ..the sale, and a. number
of othei safeguards to protect1 tho
public are incorporated in tho
ordinance.

Tho passage ot tho ordinanco
had tho bucking of tho Hotter.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS

and Oakdalo avenue, front tooi-ng- o

7083.28 feet at DOc S3541.64.

"(b) lioth sides of Kast 0th
street and Front street- to Itivcr-
sido avenuo, front footago, 13711

feet at 60c IC88.D0.
"(c) North slilo of West Main

streot from West 0th stroet to
North Ornngo street, front foot-

age. 2S5 feet at 60c J127.60.
"(d) South sldo of West Mnln

street from tho west line of tho
alley In block 1, l'nrk addition to
South Orango street, front foot-

ago, 310.5 feet at 60c 1155.25.

"(c) Both sides of South New-
town street from West Mnln street

Business bureau ot the local!
chamber of commerce and retail
merchants' association, and also
tho city attorney, retail merchants
nnd Jewelers association of Port-

land, according to telegrams
by the city council

y .

to the South lino ot lot 13. moca
1, Tark Addition and tho South
line of Robert Kylo property in

block 2. I'ark addition, 408 feet
at 60c J204.00.

"(f) The south one-ha- lf of all
streets between 0th street and
Main street, lying between Itivcr-
sido avenuo and Onkdnlo avenue,
front footago 3205 20 feet nit 20c

666.30.
"Summary:
Item a $3041.64
Item b C89.0O
Item c in.iO
Item d 150.25
Item o 204.00
Hem f . 600.30

Total $5284.19

r
"The total cost Is J0015.01. and

tho revenue ' derived as aJiovo Is.
$6284.1!), leaving a balance of
$4330.82. which we recommend!
be made a. goncYal obligation,
together with tho cost of grading
nnd gravelling, amounting to;
$3066.04 or a total of approxi-
mately $7386 86 to bo paid by
tho entire city. This being ap

Feel Tired and
Achy?

Too Often This Warns of
Sluggish Kidneys.

LAME? Stiff Acliy? Sure your
are working right? Slug-

gish kidneys allow waste poisons to
accumulate and make one languid,
tired and achy, with often dull head-

aches, dizziness and nagging back-
ache. A common warninj is too fre-

quent, scanty or burning excretions.
Doans Pills, a stimulant diuretic,

increase the secretion of the kidneys
and thus aid in the elimination of
bodily waste. Users everywhere en-
dorse Doans. Asli your neighbor

50,000Users Endorse Doan'si
Mr.. D. V. Dlckton, 812 C.cde Av.,Hood River, Ore, : "I know bun'i
I'iIU will do what m rltimed (or litem and I

gladly recummcntf them. My ludnrya were
not functioning properly and (rrqurnl a

made me miaoable. I had diry head-
ache nd my kidneya acted iircgularly.
Doan'a Pilla yrtie )Ut what needrd. I hoy
helped ma right away and I waa soon free
from the troubles.'

LAMPORT'S
All This Week

Demonstrating the

EVER HOT ELECTRIC COOKER

Connects with light socket and uses less electric

current than a 75 watt lamp.

This is really the most wonderful cooker oh the
market. Either bakes, browns or stews.

Come in and see the Factory Demonstrator
bake cake and bread.

This cooker keeps food hot or cold, and even

freezes ice cream.

Don't miss the opportunity to see this demon-

stration and our price during demonstra-

tion is only

$13.50

LAMPORT'S
226-23- East Main Street

proximately tho cost
of both Improvements. Wo feel
tho entlro community has been
benefitted to this extent in the
opening of the street."

C.C.

COLONIAL
Ranges

'

7
Now
in the new
COLORS

Mello-Green- "

Manda-Re- d
'

Canary-Yello-

as well as Santone, gray, or
white.
Now you may choose a range
in full keeping with the bril-- .
liant color scheme of your new
kitchen. And it will surely be
a MONTAG. So charming 1

So modern! Give us the
pleasure of introducing you
to these wondrously beautiful
new Ranges.

OFFICE DISCUSSED
Cotrniinl RansP, lllutrti. cun bt)
fhfmrn now in the new ,

Mtnd-fed- , , white,
Bray or San tone porcelain tnimrla,
either all porcelain enamel, or porcelain
enamel trim with miuiun basa
Kcaaonatly priced at

$90.00
DOAN'S P1ti?
A STIMULANT DIl'RRTIC .'A KIIINP.YS
Rmcr Milburn Co MlgChtm Suft.lo.NY

Plana of the Oregon Htato C'hum-bc- r

of Commerce of 8tiLbll(ihiiiK u
branch office nnd information bu-

reau In AntfolcM, Culif., for the
benefit of prospective Orejjon wt-tlr-

were dlsruKHtd by V. (I. Mo
of the state chamber before the
meeting of tho board of dlnctorK
of the Mcdford Chamber of Com
merce lat nlKht, Mo outlined thei
probable rcmjltH of such an offire
and Indicated that It already haft
tho support of tho majority of tho
chambers of commerce In thin
Ktato. - ,

Tho office will probu-bl- bo open-
ed in JJly, according to present
plans of Mr. Ide.

Jerry Hnyloi of Portland, nation
al secretary of the United Artifwinw;
lodge, alo appeared before the ill-- 1

rector and told of plans for the
Pacific coawt Artisan convention to
bo held here In August. Ho soloclt-- 1

cd the cooperation of the local,
chamber in making the convention,
a success.

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Aromcn $1.95Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.
A Reliable Place to Trade

Cor Oth and Bartlett Phone 35-- J
Moor, rrt

Hhecp Onsen
Attention!

We are In position to pay you
more than anybody for

fee us before you sell.
MliDFOItD D4ROA1.1 HOUSK.

I'hone 10(1. 27 . Orape Ht.

. ..... jitu

Xtili',"IUiliiw

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS


